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French songs. TTfogf expressing
ipth the bright and quieter moods.
Bull of subdued melody, were pre¬
dated In a most artistic manner
tnd were charming In every detail,
drs. Sheppard had perfect poise and
trrace and snowed the mastery of
ler art."
That ian't all the article said, but

t is enough to give an idea of Mr».
iheppards voice.
The President's health appears to
improving rapidly to the joy of

'.he whole world. He got out into
lie sunshine^or a while a fetor time*
.st week, which seemed to help him
greatly. A little bird told me he is
jetting strong and is ready to give
.h« Senate a real stiff flght on this
eague of nations proposition. There
* lots of work ahead of the poor
nan.
Six Presidential appointments, two

if them to All Cabinet vacancies and
lour of special interept to Wanhing-
jon, are.awaiting action of President

{Vt'ilson. and it is thought probable
:hat nomination* for all of these
>lace« will be sent to the Senate
ihortly after it meets December 1.
«?o intimation as to whether any ad
nterim appointments would be made
raa given at the White House.
The appointments of special inter¬

est to Washington include a District
rommissioner to succeed Commission¬
er W. Gwynn Gardiner, who desires to
resume his law practice, and three
members of the rent commission, a
new body created by the Congress just
idjourned to adjust relations between
andlords and tenants in the District
The rent commissioners will draw sal-
iries of JT'.OOO a year.
The cabinet vacancies are a Secre¬

tary of the Treasury to succeed Sec¬
retary Carter Glass, who is leaving
:o accepf a seat in the Senate, suc¬
ceeding Senator Martin of Virginia,
ind a Secretary of Commerce, to till
;he vacancy caused by the resigna¬
tion of Secretary William C. Redfield.
November 1.
The impression is gaining ground

'.hat the successor to Mr. Glass will
be some person now in the Treasury
Department. Names of such men who
lave been suggested include Assistant
Secretary R. C. Lefflngwell. ranking
official in Mr. Glass' absence. As¬
sistant Secretary Jouett Shouse. whose
ippointment is urged by many per-

> 'ons from the middle west; Charles
V. Hatnlin. member of the Federal
Reserve Board and its former chair¬
man: Daniel C. Roper, commissioner
yf internal revenue: John Burke,
treasurer o»' t .«> I'nitod States, and
fohn Skelion Williams, comptroller
»f the currency..
TIWT .
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I heard an amusing story the

Jther day about the President; it
*as in a London paper. A story
>f President Wilson's reception of
the last German note before the
signing of the peace treaty was
told by Sir George Riddle, says the
Newspaper World, at a. dinner at

l Hoylake in connection with tho"

Pret^s golf competition.
Sir Maurice Hankey. he said, took

the note to President Wilson at it
9'clock in the morninc. The Presi¬
dent got out of bed and invited Sir
Maurice into his bed-room.

Then the President natd. "TM* 1'
too cold. Let us go into th# bath-
room. It I* warmer."
This they did, and sat aide by side

on the ed;;c of the bath, discussing
subjects of world-wide importance
Mini Lillian Sabine is boitig xhow-

ered with congratulation* at her
upartment at the Ontario because
her dramatization of William Dean
Howells#* "The Kise of Silas Lap-
ham" ha* been sold and will be
played for the first time in New
York this week with Jamen K.
Hackett a* the leading man. Miss
Sabine was born and raised in De¬
troit and is a graduate of the
Northwestern University, but has
lived in Washington for quite a
few years and Is an instructor in
English at the Central High School.
At college she took a special course
in literary and educational work
and taught in Michigan and Illinois
before coming to Washington. She
has written a number of short
stories for various magazines
throughout the country and is an

exceedingly clever young lady, one
of an Intensely interesting person¬
ality. She recently returned to
Washington from a visit to Detroltfl
where she took the^ body of her
mother. Mr*. Lois S. Sabine, tor
burial.
Did yo-.i hear this amusing story?
Mirs Byrd Mock, a founder of the

[American Women's Legion. came near

impending last night (Thursday) locked
in the exhibit Voom of the new Medi¬
cal War Museum. Mi«^ Mock was

doing some research work in the mu-
seum and was so absorbed in her
work that she failed to notice that
the closing hour had arrived. The
guardian of the museum arrived, and
not seeing Miss Mock, who was behind
some exhibit cases, he proceeded to
lock the door.
1x>cked in the grewfome walls of the

museum with nothing but skeletons
and war trophies to mock her in her

J predicament. Miss Mock soon became
dissatisfied with her lot and looked
about for some means of exit. The

I door, were locked, but she finally
found a window which opened on the
street. Her cries for help attracted
a uoldier who gave his name as Good-
man. and according to Miss Mock, he
acter like a "good man" and rescued
her.

I met Miss Mock the other day and
found her intensely interesting. She
is a publicity expert, mak.ng a spec¬
ialty of newspaper and mngazlne pub¬
licity and advertising booklets. At her
home in California she calls her
studio. "The Sign of the Mocking
Bird." Rather appropriate, isn't t
She is going to spend the winter in
Washington to help orjflknize the Na-
tional Society of the American Wom-
en's I-egion. and to get together ma-

J terlal for several books. She has an

j apartment in the Kenesaw.
MIW MOCK
19 KOI XDER.
Miss Mock was the founder of the

first society which was started in her
home State for the purpose of carry¬
ing on war relief work. The organi¬
zation did remarkable work and In¬
cluded women from the ages of 16 to
1«3. The lady of 1.3 did remarkable
work. Though blind she. sewed «*x-
nuisitely and made a thousand or
more little articles needed for the sick

Make This a Musical Christmas
A Deposit Will Be Accepted on Any of Our

High-Grade

Musical Instruments
For Future Delivery

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS,
VIOLINS, CORNETS, 'CELLOS
MANDOLINS, CLARINETS,

BANJOS, DRUMS, ETC
I

With Every Attachment, Part or Accewory

J. EDGAR ROBINSON
1306-8 G St. N. W.

A November
Clearaway

Of FASHIONABLE HATS

All next week will be "Clearaway
Week" with us. We have selected
scores of hats in each of the many
models, all of which we have de¬
cided to clear out this week, and
the price we have put on them will
be a delight to the woman who is
seeking something especially good
in fine millinery at a very low price.

%

N. Bachrach & Co.,
915 G Street N.W. "
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SPECIAL
FOR TOMORROW

$5.50, $7.50
and$10.00

and wounded. And they amy her
stitches were so'llne that never djd
one show through the wrong side.
Isn't that remarkable?
The American Woman's Teflon has

as its ofejects patriotic, educational
and memorial; to uphold tha ideate of
true Americanism; to help eliminate
illiteracy from our land; to collect
and preserve historical recorda of,
women's work in the war, and to aid
In memorial work for our fallen;
heroes; to assist the government in
every way possible in ameliorating
the condition of our maimed and
wounded soldiers of the Great War
by giving them all possible inspire-
tion and encouragement, by establish-
ing a loan fund for the wounded to
be loaned to them when needed with-
out interest, to establish a fund to
aid and help educate American war
orphans who may be in need of spe-
ciul assistance; to use concerted ef¬
fort bringing down the high cost of
living.
Through stimulating exercise, mem-

bers will become the most eflecti\e
instruments for the accomplishment
of the varied tasks the exacting world
is setting for women today. Instruc¬
tion will be provided in the use of
Ihe ballot and in the art of citizen¬
ship. The l^egion is non-political and
non-sectarian.
The niemberahlp of the American

Women's Legion shall consist of gold
star wearers, women who served un¬
der the colors, and relatives of vet¬
erans of the great war. i. e.. wives,
mothers, sisters, daughters and thos«
officially next of kin to either men or
women who served under the colors.
This membership will hold together
in a sacred bond those women who
gave most and suffered most in the
greatest war of all time.
There are annual dues of (1 a year

from each member, payable on No¬
vember 11, in commemoration of Vic¬
tory Day. Half the local dues are sent
to the State treasurer, who shall, in
turn, sends half of the State fund to
the national treasurer to be used In
extending the good work of the legion.
One dollar a year is paid by each

member or by one In each family for
a year's subscription to The Awl. the,
official publication of the American
Women's legion. This magazine Is
c wned and published by the legion
for the good of its members and to
serve as a means of instruction in the
aims and Ideals of the legion, as well
as being a historical record of women's
work In the great war.

WRITTEN IX
CALIFORNIA.

Early this month the Oakland
(Cal.), Enquirer ran this article:
."A telegram has Just been received

from the national headquarters of
the American Women's Legion,
Mather Building. Washington, D.
C., congratulating and welcoming
the California Legion, the pioneer
Women's Legion of the United
States, and the first to Join the
galaxy of legions now forming
throughout America. The telegram
stated rtiat a national membership
campaign was under way In Wash¬
ington.

"It is intended that the American
Women's Legion will become a

meeting pot for tho various war
women's 01 ganizations springing up
all over the country, and that
eventually they will all be united
under one organisation, and in
union gain strength.
"8ince the American Women's Le¬

gion was organized one year before
the service men's legion was

formed, it is considered desirable
to retain their original name, but
to all intents and purposes to, be¬
come the official auxiliary of the
American I^egion, since member¬
ship in the A. W. L. is limited to
relatives of service men, gold star
women, and ths women who served
under the colors. To this end a

resolution will be ofTered at the
coming national convention of the
American Legion in Minneapolis,
November 11, 12. and 13, memorial¬
izing the Legion to unite its forcaa
with that of the American Women'a
Legion, to the strengthening of
both organisations.
The American Women's Legion is

planning to issue the flrst number of
its official magazine. "The Awl," at
an early date This magazine will
have the sub-title, "The Magasine
With a Punch." and it will serve to
punch openings for women to keep
"pegging away" until conditions In
our country are more desirable for
the men who offered their lives In the
defense of our country. Also It will
serve as a historical record of wo¬

men's work In the great war. The
magazine will be published from
headquarters in Washington.
The main object of the American

Women's legion is to "stand behind
the men who stood behind the guns
that won the war."
One of the ways in which they will
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Plan a Musical
Christmas This Year

Just a little over a month before the great holiday.The "Boys" and the "Girls" will all be home again and
nothing contributes so much to the holiday's success as
music and the dance.

We Handle Everything Musical
"Dtoop Dependability" has been vouched for here in

Washington for 62 years past and each year has strength¬ened the favor of the house.

STEINWAYBSPIANOS
Victrolas and Victor Records

MUSIC-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
The prices and terms have always met approval. We un¬

questionably quote the most reasonable prices and arrange the
most equitable terms that can be asked for the HIGHEST QUAL¬ITY MERCHANDISE.

This is a shopping time. Drop in and select while the stockis in such prime condition.
We reserve anything that is wanted.

DROOP'S HOUSE, 1300 G
Steinway Pianos, Player-Pianos, Victrolas

>

do this Is by establishing a loon fundfor tba wounded, already started byMiss Byrd Mock, founder of the A.W. L., who has donated a thousandcopies of her Indian romance. "TheMaid of Pend d'Orellle." to the Le-Klon for this purpose. The book Is
already known all over the world, ahdhas been given an honored place In
many libraries in Kurope. It reflectsthe real spirit of the old wild west.
Mts A. W. Mayor of the Como

Apartments, Oakland. is chairman ofthis Ix>an Fund for the Wounded, and
the has recently resigned the Statepresidency In order to devote herentire energies to the interests of ihej wounded soldier*.
Mrs. Bertha Lincoln Heustis, of'! lx>s Anfreles, former president of

the Ijeairue of American PenWomen, was elected the new $tatepresident of the California A. W. I-.to succeed Mrs. Mavor. Mrs. lieufl-
I tis' husband. Dr. Jam<* Walter
Heustls. served in the medical corps

of the United States army during
the greet war.
Mrs. Mavor had three tons in the

iate war. the youngest of whom,
George, went over the top four
times. Mrs. Mavor is the champion
war knitter, and without doubt
holds Jhe world championship In
this line, e<**.se she knitted over 1,090
garments for soldier*. Including 3*6
sweaters during the four year* of
the war.

The California Women's Region
has responded to this call by stag¬
ing a beautiful lyric pantomime,
"Mirella," a pageant of the return¬
ing refugees with the scene laid in

. the Argonne forest, showing the
gallant part played by the Amer¬
ican soldiers in the final catastrophe
over there.
The play was written by Mis*

Anal* Mollers. a talented member of
the L<cgion. now ltving in Oakland.
The play will be given In the Ebell
Club, Oakland. DecemberUJ and 10,

una will have a little Chrlitmu
«»M for the rtfutrt children. Mrs.
Mavor, the champion war knitter,
will play the part of a refugee
mother who knit* constantly for
her warrior sons, that giving the
public a chance to see her wonder¬
ful skill In knitting.
KEWS OF SIR
IAN MALCOLM.
Sir Ian Malcolm.of course you re¬

member him.who had the refusal of
the office of consul general of Oreat
Britain In, New York, has now ac¬
cepted the extremely agreeable., well-
paid and not particularly strenuous
post of resident British government
director in Paris of the Sue* Canal,
Company.
Rome a per cent of the stock In the

concern beionts to the British gor-
eminent, which acquired It through
purchase from Khedive Ismail some
43 years ago. It was at a moment
when he was bard pressed for ready

money. ud ha Utorally J

Mt
hla founder
Sir lan 1*

to hla una to
ment to the rank of a
mander of tha Order of M.
and Georfa for hla aai rVaa aa prtTtla j
aecietary to Arthur B«lfo«r ttmik
out tha naarly It nxmtha apaat to t
that alateaman and to
at Paria In connoctioa with
conference.
He arcnmpanfad Balfour to the

United Htatea la tha
Ult. and before that
aplondld M Cr
that tha Ul-Uted Cmr ttU
fore hii dfpotitlon tooordod to
the honorary rank .(
in the Mancorlte army. He Is
nappily married to le
only daughter of Lady

coNTrxreD o* page ci.
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Mioses Sons
Carpets 7 and ^Eleventh Sts. Linens

Upholstery

Simplicity and correctness of design make this early American mahogany Bedroom Safte one
of the most attractive suites in our stock.

Toilet Table $85.00Dresser $90.00
Chifforobe to match instead of Chiffonier as
shown < $90J>0 Bed- $63.00

Special Mahogany four-poater
Bed, full or single size, $50.00.

This Solid Mahogany Wing-back
Arm Rocker or Armchair uphol¬
stered in a selpction of fine cover¬
ings. Special, $37.50.

This Solid Mahogany Hand-
carved Fireside Arm Rocker. Spe¬
cial, $50.00.

This Solid Mahogany Pris-
ciDa Sewing Table Large
size. Price, $10.00.

Gift Suggestions
Solid Mahogany Martha. Washington

Sewing TsUle. 919.75.
Ladle*' Mahogany Writing Desks.

Royal Earfy Chair with redlnins back
and foot rest. STO-IO.
Cedar Chests. Prices range tram

$14-"SO to $48.00.
Mahogany Fern Stand. $22;5r>.
Mahogany Student's Reading Table.

«xA.»o.
Mahmnray or Ivory Toilet Thhles and

Vanity Gassa. Make a most acceptable
gin

Flrelesg Cookers. Price. $18JTO.
Special Kitchen Cabinet. $40.Oft.
Special Dull-finish Brass Bed, all

stars. fXZJW.
Dinner Songs. $T«JSO.
4S-inrii Round Poker Thftlc. $2MO.
Fouling Card Table, $a.OO.
Metal Dinner Wagon. $12.00.

The Linen Shop
beaalTTui Ue msutched table covers

X'iffi $
$

This Solid Mahogany Tea
Cart. Equipped with remov¬
able tray 3nd four rubber-tired
wheels. Price, $27.50.

cloths tea napkins, tray and eumns

Special. $12.on to

Presents nnusiufl ralnes (n Thanksgfring Linens,
cloths In tinest pare linen.

Hemstitched and scalloped edged cloths. 42, 4 4. 45. 4S. 54, 57 and St Inches, at Gne nnen damask.
$27.00 each.

Hemstitched pure lines damask tea napkins, 14x14 Inches. $10.75, $Tfl.oo, $20.00 and $30.00 dozon.
Hemstitched pure linen damask tray and serving cloths. $1.23, $RJK>. $3.25 and $3.59 each.

Bordered patera table cloths of finest pare linen. Cloths range tn size from 2x2 yards to 2x5 yard*: 2^»x2H to 2^*2^.
also, 2 Vi yards up to 5 yards long. Banquet cloths. 3x3 yards, of exrralaile designs Prices ran^e from $lu.50 each to
$67.50 each. Napkins to match. 912J00 dozen to $37.50 dosen.

*

Hemstitched Pure Linen Ruck and Damask Towel*. beau-

Special. $17.50 each.

Special, $13.50 each.

Special, $5.00 and $8JH>

Special. $*-V0, (5.00 and

Madeira hand-embroidered pure I'nena.

Table Covers, 54-lnch diameter. Special, $2121
Table Covers. 45-lnch diameter.
Table Centers, 36-lnch diameter.
Table Centers, 28-inch diameter.

each.
Table Center*, 24-lnch diameter.

97.50 each.
Table Centers. 18-lnch diameter. Special. $2.75 each.
Tea Napkins, 50 designs to select from; 14x14 Inch.

Special. $13.00 to $21.50.
Madeira Hand Embroidered Pure Linen Scarfs, elaborate

hand eyelet, seed and solid embroidery; 18 and 20 inches
wide by 36, 45. 54. 63 and 72 inches long. Actual values up
to $12.00 each. Choice of any sise, $5.00 each.

Beautiful Lace Trimmed Pure Linen Center Scarfs, 18x60z
54 inches; Imitation cluny lace; 15 designs. Special, $2^5 ea.

Lace Trimmed Scarfs, barman and Imitation cluny lace de¬
signs, 18x45 and 18x54 inch. Special, $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Towels for the Quest Room.-Colored bordered Jacquard
woven Turkish Bath Towels, pink, blue, old rose, lavender,
lemon and gold. In beautiful designs. Special. 50c to $1.75
each.

tiful damask harden, stripes, all-over designs, also plain
hock.medium. large, extra sires and guest size. Sjwtal,
$lJDO to $6jOO each.

Extra special value in bordered Pattern Cloths, heavy fine
bleached pure linen damask, new designs.

Goths. 2x2 y&zda Regular $12.75. For $10.00 iwh.

Cloths. 2x2% yards. Regular $15.75. For * 1 S.OO
Cloths. 2x3 yards. Regular $20.#0. For $10.75
Cloths. 2x3 H yards. Regular $22.00. For $r».7S
Cloths. 2x4 yards. Regular $25.25. For $22JW» each.
Cloths. I H*-1* yards. Regular $ 16.75. For $14.00 aad
Napkins, 22x22 inch. Regular $15.00. For fTir- 1.m
Napkins, 24x24 Inch. Regular $17 JO. For $15.00 dam

Drapery Dept.

Rugs
Wilton Rugs
In m."*iy new designs and colorings and sizes not to be

found in the average rug stock. Practically all of the popu¬
lar makes will be found here and at prices that are as low
as equal quality rugs can be bought. Sizes from 22>4x36 to
11.3x15.

Seamless Velvet Rugs
Excellent dealgns and coloring* will be found Id this qual¬

ity rug and Its adaptability for all sorts of uses makes It a
very desirable rug. Made In the following sizes:

4.6x7.$ ' 1.0x0.0 $.1x9 0
S.txll.O 8.3x10.8 S.Oxll 0

11.8x13.
Priced from 981.00 to 9M.OO.

Portieres.
Duplex Velvet Portieres. 2 H yards long. In eomhtnatreas

of green and tan. mulberry and tan. green and garnet sad
bine and mulberry. French edges. Per pair. $«5»oo.

I ncut Velour Portieres. 2'j yards long, flniatred with tot
edges; green, brown and blue. Per pair. $*5.00.

.
' Couch Covers

Tapestry Couch Covers, full length and width, tn oriental
colors and patterns. $5.00, $0.00, M OO and $11.00 each.

Velvet Couch Oovers. Persian all-over designs beautiful
colorings. $25.00

Drapery Materials
50-Inch Plain Cotton Reps, all colors. 91-SO. 91.78 aud

92.50 yard.


